Bariatric Rehab Shower/Commode Chair

- Packages Now Available
- Stainless Steel Frame- Six Seat and Frame Sizes: 20"WX20"D, 22"WX20"D, 24"WX20"D, 26"WX20"D, 28"WX20"D, 30"WX20"D
- Three Mobility Choices: Four Casters, 20", or 24" Wheels
- 600 lb. Weight Capacity

This bariatric shower/commode chair is designed to aid both client and caregiver with safe and easy bathroom and shower activities. Many features and options of the 720 help to fulfill the needs of the rehabilitating patient, long-term care, or home bound clients.

The stainless steel frame combines high strength with low maintenance, making the model 720 the highest quality shower/commode chair made for bariatric clients.
LEG RESTS

P13198 26" W 1-pc. Foot Plate/Leg Rest
P13579 28" W 1-pc. Foot Plate/Leg Rest
P13580 30" W 1-pc. Foot Plate/Leg Rest

FOOT PLATES

PL11099 Left Foot Plate
PR11099 Right Foot Plate
PL11100 Left Foot Plate with Heel Loop
PR11100 Right Foot Plate with Heel Loop
P61137 Left Oversized Aluminum Foot Plate
P61138 Right Oversized Aluminum Foot Plate
PL11101 Left Padded Foot Plate

BACKS

PR11101 Right Padded Foot Plate
P13592 20" W Contoured Solid Back
P13593 22" W Solid Back
P13594 24" W Solid Back
P13595 26" W Solid Back
P13596 28" W Solid Back
P13597 30" W Solid Back

BELTS

PW60909 Waist Belt (for 20" W frame only, 48" circumference with 12" velcro overlap)
PT60909 Trunk Belt (for 20" W frame only, 48" circumference with 12" velcro overlap)
PW11094 Waist Belt (for 22" W and 24" W frame only, 48" circumference with 12" velcro overlap)
PT11094 Trunk Belt (for 22" W and 24" W frame only, 48" circumference with 12" velcro overlap)
PW11095 Waist Belt (for 26" W frame only, 48" circumference with 12" velcro overlap)
PT11095 Trunk Belt (for 26" W frame only, 48" circumference with 12" velcro overlap)
P11093 Bodypoint® Trunk Belt (for 20" W and 22" W frame only, 48" circumference with 12" velcro overlap)
P11102 Bodypoint® Trunk Belt (for 20" W and 22" W frame only, pair)
P11103 Bodypoint® Trunk Belt & Waist Belt (for 20" W frame only)
P11115 Bodypoint® Trunk Belt & Waist Belt (for 22" W frame only)
P11112 Bodypoint® XL Trunk Belt (for 24" W and 26" W frame only)
P11113 Bodypoint® Belt w/Quick Release Knobs (for 20" W and 22" W frame only)

PANS

P13204 20" Wx20" D Pan/Hanger
P13203 22" Wx20" D Pan/Hanger
P13205 24" Wx20" D Pan/Hanger
P13206 26" Wx20" D Pan/Hanger
P13577 28" Wx20" D Pan/Hanger
P13578 30" Wx20" D Pan/Hanger

full option details at activeaid.com
### 720 SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight Capacity</td>
<td>600 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Width</td>
<td>20”, 22”, 24”, 26”, 30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Width Between Arm Pads</td>
<td>20.5”, 22.5”, 24.5”, 26.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Depth</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Width</td>
<td>26.125”, 28.125”, 30.125”, 32.125”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor to Top of Seat Height (front of seat)</td>
<td>22.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Height (from seat)</td>
<td>16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Height (from seat – standard arm)</td>
<td>7.75”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Seat Clearance (rear)</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Depth with Foot Plate</td>
<td>42.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top of Seat to Foot Plate</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>